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WRIGHT HAS A NEW MUNDY BUYS 1640 MINER OF SALEM IS.

SENSATIONALACRES NEAR ASHLAND SELL COURT STENOGRAPHER

COAT SALEDcmonstratlnrj It In Peach District Land on East Sldo of Bear Creek San Francisco Fjrm Buys Their Official Stenographer ol Oregon

of Ashland Satd to Be Very Near Ashland, Is Unusually Act Stock, as Well vas That of J. Railroad Commission Succeeds

Successful. ive for This Time of Year. Ellcr Bin Auction Soon. to Calkins Place. Every Coat in Three Lots
Clicstor WrlRht n promlncut

pcacli grower of Ashland district.

believes In ndoptlns every progres-

sive, means possible to Insure tho sue

cosstul cnrrlng on of the fruit Brew
ing Industry nnd In an ardent bollov-o- r

In the theory of smudging
protection against possible dnmugo

by spring frosts nnd Is now equipping
for such nn emergency nnd urges all
fruitgrowers to do likewise, says the
Tidings. It may not be necessary to
use the simple appliances required
but they will always bo ready for a
possible emergency, do not deterio-
rate In value and be counts them a
food paying Investment which can
be maintained ready for use at any
time at comparatively small expense

Mr.Wrlgtat has an orchard of ono
thousand bearing trees. With an In
vestment of approximately $50 tor an
thousand gallons of crude oil, and
a like sum, perhaps for tin or sheet
Iron for covers for the smudge holes
but not taking Into account the pre-

paration of the holes and the labor
incident to the "firing up." If the
emergency should actually arise, Mr,

Wright has confidence enough in the
smudging theory to feel J--at bis crop
of peaches is insured regardless of
the antics of Jack Frott,

The smudging theory'usually takes
Into account as its most expensive
feature fire pots for holding and
burning the crude oil In, but this is
a useless expenditure, according to
Mr. Wright, who has experimented
enough, to satisfy himself that a lit
tle mound and hole In Mother Earth
will answer exactly the same purpfise
and will retain the oil for weji
which will not percolate even
coarse granite cand found here. The
tin or sheet Iron lids are for protect
ing the hole and the oil from the
weather and for extinguishing the
fires when It Is desired to do so. He
has also experimented with kerosene
as an effective means of quickly set-

ting the crude oil aflame, but says
that a gasoline torch is much more
effective, and the fires can be lighted
with It nffast as a man can travel

A

That the land on the east side of

near crook In tho Immediate vicinity

of Ashland Is unsunlly active it In-

dicated by another deal Just an-

nounced and which la of the bighorn
Importance to Ashland us ,tho land
in question lies only three and a half
miles from the heart of tlio city.
The deed was filed in the county re
corder's office Friday.

It seems that Fred McMulmu nud
wife have sold to Col. John F Mun
dy of Medtord. the Addison Hnn
com ranches contnlulng lt40 acres
lying a ljttlo north of Ashland.
While the deed says $100 and other
valuable considerations. It Is known
that the price was a very satisfactory
ono. Rumor says that Colonel Mundy
has sold a large Interest In this
ranch to Portland and Medford par-t'e- s,

who will at once sub-dlvld- o in
small tracts, set It to fruit and boII.

All of this Is might- - interesting
reading to Ashland people , as this
place Is directly tributary to Ashland.
The McMnhon plnco contains a large
amount of fruit land Is well watered
by numerous springs, and in the
hands of tno right parties this land
"111 bo very productive. From tho
numerous trips which Q. F. Billings
of this city has made to Medford
within tho last month, It is expected
that he must have a finger in tbo
sale and getting the title adjusted;
but ho keeps still and 'saws wood."

Wear Kidd's Shoes.

Phone 2691, Goodfricnd's.

the holes therein large enough to
contain a gallon of crude oil and
would place enough of them for from
50 to 80 fires to tho acre.

Professor O'Gara, the government
expert, learned upon Investigation
that crude, oil could bo laid down
here at 5c per gallon In carload lots
from 1000 to 1200 gallons. Orchard- -

Ists should lay In a supply of It and
keep It on hnnd. A cistern to hold it
can bo built at small expenso In the
ground with the aid of a little co--

from one holo to another. Ho builds ment and a covering to protect It
little mounds of earth and makes! from the weather will be neceisary.

IF IT IS A YOU
SHOW YOU

Street

Klwwtd & Uuruett. have
sold their stock of Jewelry to Meters.

I.lehtonstelu an-- ) .Morris of San Fran-

cisco ami will retire from lulutiw
utter Hovornl ymn lit thU city. Mr.
Klwood Intends to devote his atten-
tion to orchard and city
which he owns. ,

The now firm alto purclmwd the
bankrupt stock of J. Bllor nud will
soon sell the shocks at auction.
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WEST SIDE STABLES

Special Notice
All who have paid in to the Med-
ford Athletic Club are requested

attend a special meeting To-

night at 8 p. m.

(HOPKINS ORCHARDS)

NEVER BEFORE IN THE HISTORY OF THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY
HAS THERE BEEN OFFERED FOR SALE

Orchards Small Tracts Small Tracts of Orchards
(ON EASY TERMS) (ON EASY TERMS)

these the land MEDFORD COMPANY.

BEARING ORCHARD ARE LOOKING

"P"

Jewelers,

property

FAKLOW

FOR, LET US

This tract contains ten and half acres, and there are: 160 20-year--

Spitzenberg apple trees, Cornice pear trees, 27G

Bosc pear trees, Newtown Pijpin grafts, 145 Bosc and
Cornice pear trees.

Two hundred and fifty of the trees above mentioned now in full bearing,
350 them will begin bearing this coming season.

Compared with previous records this orchard, these trees pro-

duce this season crop the net value which cannot figured less
than $5500. Only 250 these trees full bearing; and then again, there

145 which have not been figured all, but they will commence
coining gold dollars for their owner about three years.

This tract bought for $12,000; only $3000 this will required
paid time of purchase; the remaining $9000 may divided into three an-

nual payments of $3000 each. three 'years' time this tract will have more
than paid for itself.
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Charles Fugleman yoMtenlny
succeeded Muiier official
Monographer Oregon
iiulmtul eoiiuuisMou. Fogleumii

Northern I'tieifio office
1'ilHllmil. Miniiir

accept position
Monographer judicial iIIh-tric- l.

former stenographer
district, Calkins, having

recently been judge
Governor Hoiihou succeed
Unnun, resigned.
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Coats Worth $9.00
$11. OO to go for . .

Coats WortH $12.50 to
$20.00 to go for Choice

Coats WortH Up to $30
to go for CHoice

Co.
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Hector, the Angel Child.

Fishing Industry of Glouster.

Bees-'N- uff Sed.

Excellent Music.

NEVER BEFORE IN THE VALLEY'S HISTORY HAS THERE BEEN
OFFERED FOR SALE
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PERHAPS YOU WOULD PREFER YOUNGER ORCHARD,
LET US SHOW YOU

"J"

$3.89

The Hutchason Co.
Formerly Baker-Hutchas- on

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

Snowy Butte Orchard Tracts
Bearing and Non-Beari- ng Trees

Bearing Growing

TRACT

COMMITTEE

SO,

This tract contains just an even nine acres, and it is pear treos
the following varieties: pear trees, 103
Bartlett pear trees, Bartlett pear trees, Howell
pear trees, 317 d'Anjou pear trees, 105 Cornice pear treos

This tract surely ought appeal any person who is hunting an or-

chard investment. Especially ought it "look good" when it considered
that this tract is situated In very heart this world-famo- us Hopkins pear
orchard. The land has been "tried out" and has been proven oxcollont
quality pears; that world record pear orchard joins this tract on tho east.

will produce very many pears a couple or three years, but
land will make big trees or these small ones, and every year's growth

an
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ot pear trees nuds .iuu; tnere nmo acres m tins tract; within
years tract will worth $1000 an acre; don't tako

a and "cipher" it yoin'self, bettor still, ask any orchard- -

ist the valley.
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The tract will cost you $5000; one-four- th of this to bo paid when the pur-
chase is made and the other three-fourt- hs in three annual payments.

There is not tho least possible chance for the slightest mistake when you
in one of these tracts; it will make money for you while you wait.

EVERY TRACT IN THE SNOWY BUTTE ORCHARD IS A SURE MONEY-MAKE- R.

If you are interested and want to know more of the opportunities offered in the Snowy Butte Orchard Traccts, call at No. 18 North Front Street.

Medford Orchard
See the Big Sign

for

TRACT

$6.98
$11.29

figures
pencil

Company
Medford, Oregon
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